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COMMFLVTS ONV CURRE 7'ý INGLISI' DECISIONS.

The Laîï Ptiports for November comprise _m Q. B. D). PP. 41 3-460; 13 P. J).
PP. 1 57-1(h6, andc 39 Chy. D). pp. 81-186.

11AT.ICF.i S'sî~.. INDOR51Eù LlT-lN--iNLY8& 9 M'i. 111. C. s 1, S. 8

Alther V. C.zra/am)IPi, ;? Q. B3. D). 414, is a case which dJeals with a point of
practice, which is niot very, clcarly defined uinder our Coîisolidated Rulcs. 'l'lie
%vrit i the action %vas indorsed %vith a dlaimi for £5oo. as the principal sui-r duc
on a bond conditioried for the payaient by the obligor to the plainitifi', of mi
annuit:y oft'j6 during the life of a child, and uintil she should attaini sixtcln, by
quarterly p)ayrntist.4 and alleged that two of s-. h pavuients Ivere in defauit,
Charles, J., had rescinded the order of a Master allowvilg the p)lailitîlf to sigul fi;sal
payaient, under Ord. 14, r. ), and from this decisionl the p)lintifl' appealed t'>
the I)ivisional Court, coittenidifg that the <lubt stied for wvas a liqitlatcdl dcmand,
for which the plaititifi %vas ctitted to sigii judgi.cmet, tFere b'n;lg no deflèeu.
But the court (Lord Coleridge, C.)., and 1Iwis .)inîcdtheapul
holding that the provisions of 8 & 9 Win. 111J. c. i i, s. 8, Lonlstituted a SIpeCIal pro.-
cedure in such cases, whichi was initetidecd to bc N;', cd by Ord. i 3,r. 14, Whichl
provides. ', hlere thc %vrit is ilido.rsed %vith a cimi or a bond 8vt'a & 9 Win,
111. c. i i, and the defenidant fails ta appear thereto, tio staterment (if caim shaHl
be delivered, -ind the plaitif inav at once suggest breachies by deliveriig il suig-
gestion thereof 'to the derendatit or bis soiîcitor, and p)rocued as niltioincd ini
the said statittu, and in 3 & 4 Wi. 1IV. c. 42, S. 16." As We have !ieither a rule iii
force .4iîlar to the lingflsh rule, Ord. 13, r. 14, or the last iii'sni.! mcd stattu(, it
is soînc lhdt difficuit to Lknow%% what the practice ili such cases is iii this Proviin e,
It certainly secois obeJctionablc, and contrslry to justice, thiat the plaitiif shl(:d
bce at liberty tu enter judgrnenit, and issue execut'mn for the full ainounit of thie
penalty, Such an action, tiotwvithstaudn(ing its forin, should, we airc clilncd to
think, bc cither procceded vm ith as a dlaimi for utiliquidated damiages, %v'hich
should bc assessed in the usua] way, before final judgment is etcred or, if
judgment be entercd by defélult for the fuîll amnount of the penialty, tlhere shnutld
be a suggestion of breaches. and an assessment of lainages thereon belbre c,ýe'
cution can prnpcri) issue. Although it mu.st bune ssd a il formier piractice
has heeni abolished, and nut other provided to mneet the catse, it is hard to ýay
ivhat is the proper course.

H t,sl3,gr' .%Ni Dwi F-A<diRJ&1ý'ti,ýNT F'OR 5RA V~O--OiROF"5 Si. AND Wt f f lO
CONTRACT WITI4OUT TI4R iioiYTO 'ne" f ru"s-A ~SIN 01 iE

ioR i.> îrtiS A VEAu- ST'rtIE OF 0V 1'AUSS, (L'9 CAx. ILJ C.3,54.

3,fcGreegr V. JfCG7nýgor, 2 Q. B. D., 424, %vas an' action by a wifc ta recover
a quai agmee, to bc, paid by ber husband for her separate maintenance.'Ih
parties lied taken out iummonses againet each otsuer for assault, and had s-ub.,e-.
quety compromised the matter, and agreed to live apart, the husband ftgreciflg
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